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Xb caravans, no per- - a candidate far the gubernatorial nomi-sanal- ly

eosowcied dromedary parties oatroc. says the St. Pan! RecabEcaa
Ccrfeaa-- fet gotcff to make h5s wJ"th. pub&hed is. Mr. Cadys Lime
caseEkaaap itself far tie sake- of get- -
tiisudety- - So tile Kan. who wants a F-- L. Whedbc, editor of tne Ream
new party waat to have it to himself. wra- -

hopes togetii jab back. The ideal oor tro faother h S-SSa-
g

party far a persoe who simply wants to Eean. instairitiba by havinir. freckTes
express ftnrnrTf. and has no fevered Pa:te,i & otxr cW and otherwise

en-- gSSSiTfJJr"
grave himself opon pafcEr opinion or we feck so foes: as we wsembu J1
the trisea. coassts of ooe person only.
arrrf that gersoehas a casifortable mon-

opoly and js in. no dinger of being
crowded.""

THEEDITOB

THE PRESS AND THE STATE.

C. J. Bowiby, of the Crete Democrat,
doesht think there is any danger of X.

"napping;" back to the
party.

A remark by the PapHEba Times.
quoted and commented oa by tht Be tier
Coanty Press, gives the World-Heral-d

n nnnryrtn r?itr"t Tw OrraK.i" " .. . iii.ii.n-m- i -.

county,

charge of indifferec.ee to the ai&atea nothing than the
of the "coantrr Tokels." Issance of f to the
The World-Heral- d asks of campaee all supporters asking
Omaha to "inake every possible effort
wipe oat pref xdirxs

Ross Hammond says: "The most
cogent reason why the Nebraska dele-
gation, to the St. Louis coavectian
should vote for ifcKinley Les in the
fact that an OTerwhelmin majority of
the republicans of this state are strocg
in tne belief that ITcKinley shocld be
the nominee of the party."

inai
deIg?t cannerer been from district. 2

IN RELATED
Exxszxs Bates

It is no longer necessary to say that
the Sunday are well
attended. ETerybody knows that,
everybody goes. The Sun-
day was Tery Taried. Perhaps the
Nocturno. by Beyer, was the least con-
spicuous number, though it was no
means mediocre. The leading number
for the quartet was the Xozart Allegro
riTaceinG major. It has been heard
before, and improves on
especially in the capricious little sub
f- -t with which it There is one
dainty paswge, too, that rather riminds
ene of Schuberfs. 'Moment HusicaL
The quartet showed unusual finish and
delicacy in this, more than the
Bjer Nocturne, with which they semed
Jess Spoor's Adagio and

hare power, particularly the latter,
which took all the license of
the scherzo. Godards Gaczonetta.
played by Mr. August Hagenow. seemed,
though sweet, rather insipid. This was

Mr. Hagenow's fault, he played
in better form than usual, and
this piece called, more than
some others, the command of
techniqae. One of the most striking
numbers was the Bike's Silesian songs,
--played by Miss Ensign and
Hagenow rery sweet, yet xitb an un-
familiar tone, a hint of strange lands.

striking, this tone of the Vblkslied.
tone of the music and the ballads of

a primitive people. is something
people cannot give us. We

oust go back, each of us, to the home
f race, anc seek there. The

ounufct. from the military
made a dose.

The vocal soloist was Mr. Seamark
sang the music that he can best

render, music of a type distinctly Angli-ci- u.

Mr., Seamark a remarkably
Toice, capable of tones excel-

lently sustained. This him peculiar.
the music that is sang in connec-

tion with the Episcopal "music with the
Hbmc of England. That

COURTEJL

helbtorafe,

oody who nas a few friends on earth."

A. C Wrcjht. of ETmwccd. "&. oneof the bright yoacs republicans of Cass
dj a candidate for

to e St. Laa!s convention Mr.Wright performed good work for the
state central committer in

15G4 and is now state creancer for the
Nebraska State Ripcbucan league."
Hastings Republican.

The Crete Herald savs it c seed to
know that the state U. A. E. reunion
will be held so as Lincoln the next
five jears; bat it thinks secured
theprrza in adiscreditabie manner. Says
the Herald: --Her ability to marshal
iuucui. - u nasanss can

the people Fe to else
the state. Le ree transportatioc en

the'peoole frc her
to

program
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Louis was ?r a residence of
twenty-seTe- n jears in Lancaster coanty
to hs credit, may be broasht oat
Saunders coanty as a candidate for
state treasurer, according to the Wahco
Waspv ilr. Helmer Utss in Valparaiso.

It is the opinion of the Firth Graphic
-- . oca lanaseT is tne cest an so

? ell--Mr Cady 13 not has this -- .. r jk

for
last

by

ends.
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own
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this exists, there is no docbt. There is
not only a peculiar tone to Anglican
music, there is ar. Anglican way of sing-
ing any religious music, even,
now and then, to music not
Sullivan's well known -- Lost Chord"
calls for this peculiar tone, a tone of cold
elevated sweetness. And in
it with this. ilr. Seamark was ver suc-cessf-

More where the
song "faded away into silence" would
have the effect.

With regard to this song, the "Lest
Chord." I see that some writer has been

the poet who wrote on the
ground that this marvellous chord was
not exactly The poem does
show rather a vague of har-
mony. A single chord can hardly say
much in itself. Still, the fancy is
pretty, and evidently not too musical
for Sir Arthur to set to music.

The concert of the or-

chestra drew a large, though rather
The program

was good, with much strocg music, and
a little of another sort, intended, evi-

dently, as a sop to the people who talked
through the better numbers. The work
of the orchestra, makinc due allowance
for the difficulty of getting frequent full
rehearsals, and the

of many of the was
The of attacks!

was amateurs, and the
were well in tune.

The opening number.
overture, though light,

and with much variety.

perhaps with too much for unified effect.

The orchestra seemed to catch the
spirit of it- - The Bridal Chorus and the
Sestet from "Lucia di

a couple somewhat
were played with

flowing tone, the brass doing work
delicate. Slavonic

dances were the most original orches-

tral number. The was marked

with Slavonic The first had

spring

toc!.
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Dress goods
En eurh of the other Eces we will

offer Lrxer assortments this seusua than
ever before. To all who coat we proar-K- e

show the most complete stock of
dress fabrics be found in Nebraska.

AOXLXR Sr IJVI2d
what is milk

The most food in. the world is milk.
lias provided that the and most child shall
have this food. In milk, there is a of oil, or
fat. This exists in the form, of globules, or tiny

are so small that it takes hours for them to
rise to the as cream. We say, is an eraui-sion- ,"

the oil is in thf

ScotIS mu!s tdTu
of Oil frith the hypophosphites, has the
oil in these fine thus it an Bovs

ana f"UpoeB
conTentwn

ct f to.l and eirb, as ....as take cod-liv-er oil
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nnsic-serrices- "

acquaintance,

familiar.

It

our

brilliant

smooth

Established

defegate-at-15- ?

nelmer.

extended
religious.

rendering

diminuendo

improved

ridiculing it,

practicable.
conception

Philharmonic

audience.

for comparative in-

experience players,
remarkable. precion

excellent for in-

struments
Auber's Mas-saniel- lo

washril-Iian- t
effective,

Lammermoor.-mad- e

remarkably
par-

ticularly Dvorak's

rhythm
abruptness.

perfect Nature
youngest tender

generous supply
minute

drops. They
surface, tcmilk

because finely divided condition.

Cod-liv- er cod-liv-er

globules, makinsr emulsion.
delicate invalids,

impetuous

symphony,

wnen preparea in uiis manner, xa iiitt, it ii vcu iiuutcu. tu
vounsr children. The hvpophosphites give strength to
the nervous svstem and needed material to growings bone.
Learn from nature : take cod-liv-er oil onlv as an emulsion.
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SCOTT i BOWXE; Csessaas. Xew Tort.

Have all the latest favors
for cotillions. New ' location
Funke Opera Honse Block.

COMMERCIAL BARBER SHOP
122 X. 11th. Si-

lt will be strictly first class.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
The finest bath room in connection with shop.
I will be pleased to see all my old customers

W. A. MILLERformeily of the Lincoln Hotel

PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

$ Will accept engagements for J
! concerts. receptions. and
!j parties. Any number and ,

? Tariety of instruments fur "j
nished. Terms reasonable. ?;
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'? ?
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